CITY OF GRANITE FALLS MITIGATION FEES - 2008

Traffic:

The transportation fee in the City of Granite Falls is $2,500/ERU or $261.23/trip for commercial (Ordinance 668-03)

For commercial:
3 or 4 axle trips multiply by 2
5 or more axle trips multiply by 4 to correct for passenger car equivalency

Snohomish County Impact Fees:
Please see Snohomish County Traffic Worksheet and Traffic Study Requirements for Developments in the City of Granite Falls and Snohomish County Traffic Worksheet and Traffic Study Requirements for Developments in Snohomish County.

Schools:

School mitigation fees are determined by the Granite Falls School District No. 332. As of this date, the District is not charging for mitigation fees for any new developments.

Parks:

The park fee for the City of Granite Falls is $230 per new dwelling unit.

Water:

Per Granite Falls Ordinance 665-03, Granite Falls shall charge 1.3514*PUD GFC
1.3514 * $3,020 = $4,081.23

$4,081.23/ERU (Granite Falls Ordinance 665-030)

PUD GFC is $3,020 per PUD resolution 5029, January 1, 2008

*Water does not include meter drop fees or cost of meter. Meter cost 3/4” $225 + $30/hr (1 hr min)

Sewer:

$7,300/ERU

*Sewer does not include side sewer inspection